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TWO BANDS WILL PLAY· AT PROM 
NEWr TEACHERS NA.MED 
IN GRADUATE DIVl,"ION 
SUMMER SCHEDULE 
IS ALSO DRAWN UP 
With the Graduate Division 
opening its first session on 
June 24, final arrangements 
for it5 operation are under 
way. 
The Rev. William Hether-
ingtori, S. J., announced this 
week that a list of courses 
had been decided upon, and 
that this list was now avail-
able to prospective students. 
No Paper Next Week 
As there will be no issue of 
the XAVIER NEWS printed 
on 19 April because ot the 
comin1 Eaater holidays, the 
Editor and Staff of the NEWS 
take this opportunity to wish 
the faculty and students of 





In addition Fr. Hetherington 
a1so announced the schedule for 
the summer session. Classes for 
three credit hou.rs will be at 8:30, At a meeting of the under-
10:00, and. 11:30. Classes for graduate members of the Mer-
two credit hours will be at 9:00, maid Tavern, April 3rd, Robert 
Jacobs, a junior, was elected 10:00, and 11 :30. 
host to replace the retiring host, 
Recent Appointments . William Nicholson, who grad-
llf students who enroll for the uates in June. Members who 
summer session take the fate af- were present and voted in the 
temoon classes .in the fall and election were: William Nichol-
sPring session they wm 'he abae son, Roman Schweikert, Charles 
to complete their work for a de-- Palmer, George Vetter, John 
gree in ooe year. Reiser, Frank Cleary, Robert 
Among recent appointments to Jacobs, and the warder, Fr. 
the staff of the Graduate School Sweeney. Scbweikert read an 
was !Miss. Jean Geers to the :po- amusing piece about spring 
sition of •Secretary. Miss Geers housecleaning; Fr. Sweeney read 
is a graduate of Our La~ of excerpts from the National Geo-
Cincinnati college. graphic a·bout the Commons 
Dr. A. Bavley, who received Clubs in English u.niv.ersdties. Fr. 
his B.S. at Tufts and his doctors Sweeney suggested that the 
deg·ree at Harvard, has also been members translate Easter poetry 
appointed to the staff. Dr .. Bav- from Latin or other favorite 
1~ was for the past four years foreign languages for the next 
director of a research group of meeting April 24th. During 
the Ansco Films -Co. the business portion of the meet-
Professors Still Sought ing it was decided that the Tav-
iDri. Raiyunondi Pomer, Ph . .O., ern should take in new members 
who is a •gracfuate of Chicago U., sometime after Easter. 
has been added to the prevfous A·t ,the last Hilghday meeting 
1isit. Dr. Porter has a RS. in March 13th, Bob Weigand, who 
music and' is nQted as a choral is taking refresher courses in 
director. economdcs, regaled the boards 
Fir. Hetherington stated that with a thrilling account of a 
permanen.t 1professo1·s· are being premature liberation at Ham-
sought in other depar-tmenits. meiburg, Germany. One mem-
Two lecturers fol.· the summer ber of the Tavern, Al Menke, es-
session have been enga.ged. They caped but Weigand was subse-
are, Fr. Joseph Walsh and Fr. quently recaptured. John Knoe-
Ju!lian Maline, S. J. Fr. Walsh pft.e, another veteran !W'h-0 re-
will ibe conne.cted wLth the clas- turned to school, was also at the 
sics department and Fr. Maline St. Pa.trick Day meeting. Dan 
with the education deipartment: Brown, an undergraduate mem-
ROTC Expansion 
Held Up By Draft 
ber, left recently for the armed 
services. 
The Tavern is compiling a 
service record ·Which it can well 
be proud of. Sixty-one Tav-
erners served in the armed 
forces during the war. Of these 
twenty-nine are still in service, 
sixteen in foreign lands. 
RETURNED ARMY Tony Cappa, 44l Fifer To 
CHAPLAIN TELLS Play Continuous ~fusic 
0 F Ex PER I ENC ES 'f.wo orchestras will play continuous music at this year's Junior Prom, to be held Friday, May 17, at the Hall of Mir-
By Bill Palmer rors, Netherland Plaza Hotel. This was the surprise an-
A fQrmer Al'my Chaplain, Fr nouncement made this week by James Callahan, chairman 
Thomas ·J. Beyant, S.J., is .the of the Social Committee. 
most recent addition to ithe Xa Tony Cappa's fourteen piece ensemble featuring the 
v.ier iuniversity facuUy. Only "Charmettes," will play. opposite Al F.Uer's orchestra with 
last month Father ·received his lovely Elaine Bauer as vocalist. These two well-known local 
Army discharge following two bands will give Prom-goers uninterrupted dance music from 
and one half ~ears of service. nine to one. 
T.wo of these,years were spenstl TO PL "Y "T PROM 
overseas. After nineteen month .t.a .t.a 
in Northem Wales and England, 
Father Beyanit was sent to the 
Arimy Port of Bremerhaven in 
Germany. While in service, 
Father performed the dtUties of 
ohapiain at Ar.my Hospitals anq 
major poI'lts He held the r~nk 
of ca.ptain. 
~ather Bryant received his M 
A. and S.T.L. degrees. tfrom St 
Loui'S .university. He taught 
mathemaitics and •English for 
three years at St Xavier High 
School, Cincinnati, be·fore leav 
ing !for the Army. 
Fa•ther e~pressed the opinion 
that "the English are a 'tough 
race considering the restrictions 
in •liber.ty and ra:tioning tha't they 
have had to undef.go. The in 
vasian of the Yanks conv~nced 
the English that Britain must 
move forward industrially." 
. People Likable 
"The English are a sports~lov 
ing 1people, and the e1Cpression 
'Lovely! William,' when young 
William makes a score or a fine 
TONY CAPPA 
AL FIFER 
play, ds· very odd to hear," Fath- Souvenir Booklet 
er div.uiged. 
He contends that "every Amer- To Be Distributed 
ican sent to Germany was im 
pressed ·with the widespread, ex- .1lt Hom'ecoming 
tensive destii·uotion of property 
and transport. German people The Public Relations Office 
have kept their mental health of Xavier University is plan-
however, and are 11110stly coodn- ning to publish a Homecom-
cerned .with getting enough fo I d · 
for •the Jfamily and some .place ing booklet which wi l be 1s-
for sheMer.". tributed June 2 at the great 
·Father found that "people in Homecoming celebration. 
both of •these countries were llik In order to· obtain vital infor-
a1ble. Our Ai~erican soldiers mation regarding the rnilitar·y 
undoubtedly have a tiar better activities of the sons of Xavier, 
understanding of .these ·peoples, a Veteran's Service Record ques-
their problems, ir.and their cul- tionnaire is being mailed to stu-
tures. I believe a year of trav- dents and former students. 
et in Europe would do every Complete details of the mili-
American considerable good tary careers of Xaviers present 
(Continued on Page 2) veteran s·tudents and former stu-
dents, including members of the 
Evening College Will Army Air Forces College Train-
Participate In Boat-ride ing Detachment who studied at 
A boat ride, sponsored by the Xavier, are being requested. 
Booster Club, will be given by Facts To Be Filed 
the Xavier Evening •Division on The Homecoming Souvenir 
The orchestra of Ton~ Cappa is 
comparatively new in this terl'ito-
ry, hut it has risen quickly to 
popularity in Cincinnati dancing 
cire~es. Ms fine leader has sur-
roundt!d himself with the coun-
tl'y's best youn.g instr.umental-
i·sts; the "Cha.rmettes" are con-
sidered one of the best trios in 
the mid-iwest. The maestro 
handles the male voca•ls person-
ally, and •gives each tune a bit 
of his individual personality. 
"The Gentleman from Ckor-
gia," Al Fifer, has played such 
outstandin+g local engagements as 
the Patio, Topper, Lookout House, 
and network stations WLW and 
PROM KING ERROR 
' Due to an editor's error, 
last issue stated that Robert 
Hummel, Junior class presi-
dent, would be King of the 
Prom. Actually Mr. Hummel 
is to a,ct as Honorary Prom 
Chairman. 
WSM. Prior to coming to Cin-
cinnati, he p.Jayed the S•Wa·n'k 
Capital City CLub, in Atlanta, 
Tyibee Island," Savannah, and 
numerous other ~ots from coast 
to coast. He features a soft, 
smooth style which is very 
danceable as we<U as soothing to 
the ear. Miss Bauer is beinig 
heard currently as staff vocalist 
of WiSAI. 
•Both orchestras play the kind 
e>f music which has .proved itself 
popular among Xavier students 
in the past. Tihe two leaders 
mix just enough swing with their 
sweet music to suit alil taste'S. 
It was pointed out 'by Mr. Cal-
lahan that having two ·hands is 
a feature especially adapted to 
a dance held in the HaH of Mir-
rors. Dance-goers arc thus as-
sured of music regardless of ·what 
time they enter the Hall. 
As was announced last week 
in the NEWS, it.he price o.f · the 
tickets will be four doHars per 
cou·ple, p1us eighty cents tax .. 
The tickets are now being print-
ed and will go on sale in the 
near 'future. 
Quesition as ·to whether Xa-
vier's ROTC unit will ex.pand or 
remain stationary, deipend•s sole-
~ OJ) whether Congress extends 
the present dI'lafit law which ex-
pires •May 15, ROTC commander 
Lt. Jaimes J. McGraw said this 
week. 
the · 25th of April. Frances booklet which 1w.ill 1be widely il· 
XAVIER MEN CAST Berns, Ralph Stacey, and Russell lustrated in color will include ..-------------. 
.Mthough supplies have •been 
arriving spasmodically during 
A:pr.il, Al"my Service Forces m~ 
be forced to discontinue send~n+g 
more equipment ilf the ~aw is ex-
tended1, Lt. McGraw said. Few 
freshmen ·then will lbe enrolled 
next Fall for the •basic course, 
he pointed out. 
Added equipment to the ROTC 
stoek just arrived are 30 and 50 
calilbre machine guns, a 211.i ton 
truck and a jeep. \Medical and 
commumcations supplies wiM' be 
forthcoming. the ·Military De-
par.tment explained. 
JN p ASSION PLA y Weiler are on the committee in many facts about sons of Xavier Easter Schedule 
The Sisters of Mother of Mer- charge of the ride. who took part in the recent con-
' Tickets are on sale in the of- fti'ct, records of activities on the April 18 - HOLIDAY -cy High .School are presenting U SDAY flee of the Evening Division. compus during the difficult war HOLY TH R their annual Passion Play on. 
Palm Sunday, April 14, in the years, and plans for the spirit- AprU. 19 - HOLIDAY -
school auditorium. Priest-Orator To Speak ual, educational and physical GOOD FRIDAY 
Four Xavier students are in Monsignor Fulton Sheen, no- .grow.th and expansion of Xavier 
the cast. Elmer Shard has one ted i·adio orator and philoso- in the near fiuture. 
of the leading roles, that of .phcr from the Catholic Univer A-mer questionnaires have been 
Pontius Pilate. ·Charles Palm- sity of America, will speak on an used for· the immediate purpose 
er .portrays Caiphas, and Robert as yet unannounced topic on of 01btaining information for the 
Bischoff and John Minkler have Friday evening, May '10, in Taft souvenir booklet, they will be 
supporting roles. Members of Auditorium. Tickets are on bound and placed in the Uni-
Our Lady ot Cincinnati, and the sale at the Rectory office, St versity's library as an integral 
University of Cincinnati, are al· Xavier Church, 625 Sycamore pal"t of the military .history of 
so in the cast. Street. the &ehool. 
April 20 - HOLIDAY -
Tennis Match; Xavier vs. 
Miami 
April 21 - HOLIDAY -
EASTER SUNDAY 
April 22 - EASTER MON· 
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J:Usociated CoUetSiale Press 
Editor .................................................................................... James Donovan September· 14, 1919, in Sebring, When ·the Lewis and Young The wol"k of two students· of the-
Aaoelate Editor ...................................................................... Elmer Shard Ohio. While he was quite young 1production of "The Desert Song" University of Iowa, Howard· 
Manaslns Editor ................................................. : ........ Richard McCartbJ' his left side was afflicted with leaves Cincinnati ne~t week, the Richa·rdson and William Berne)',. 
News Editor .................................................................... Thomas B. Ranna infantile paraJYsis. year's theatrical season will be the play is pure and original. It 
Baalnas Manacer .................................................................. Stan1e1 Price In order to rid himself of this over. While the !i"evival of "Des- deals with material from the 
Sports Editor ...................................................................... Charles Palmer disabiHty, he spent most of his ert Song" is said to ibe one of field of folk tales, a Sllibject mat-
Feature Editor .................................... :........... E. Michael Gerbardsteln the best operetta productions in ter long neglected, and from 
Escbance Editor ................................................................ Georse Vetter years, we do not feel that it wHI which a true American drama 
Cop1 Editor .............. ~ ............................................................. Robert Jacobs add or detract much from an al- ~ y~t grow if nourished with 
.J'botocrapher .................................................................... ltabert MarphJ' ready wonderful season. the !Care ·and understanding of 
Asst. Sports Editor ............................................... : .............. Charles Geraci Yes it has been a great sea- other. men like these two ~eat. 
Sports Asst's ..................................... Robert Rummel, Laurence Austins, son. The marquees of the Cox, writers. 
John Fischer, Don Fischer . . Emery, and Taft have been ablaze ------
Asst. Business Manasers .............. James Blrel1, Boward Naberbaus with such famous names as Kath- -------------
Asst. CopJ' Editor .................................................. William Schumacher arine Cornell, Sir Cedric Hard- TI M E o· u T 
Colamn.lsts .......................................... John Reiser, William Nicholson, wickie, Joe E. BrOIWlll, Luise 
J. Rarey Moore, Joseph FrederJek Rainer, Helen Twel'Vetrees, Flor- BJ Joe Frederick 
Reporters ........................ John Waddell, Frank Cleary, John Dinkier, enrce •Reed, Jessie Royce Landis, -...------------
John McCullough, Robert Ramler, Tom Miller, Paul Emst, Henry Daniel~, Kay Francis, Tal-
Bill Palmer lulah Ba·nkhE'ad and Elisabeth 
Bergner. It is seldom that so 
Th'e call for help in folding,. 
addressi·ng, and mailing litera-
ture for the Publicity Office iWas. 
answered by about ten fela<>iws 
who came for various reasons .. 
Here are the reactions of a few 
of them: · 
e The Stone Was Rolled Away Mr. Joseph D. Rlttenholl!le maniy of the theatrical Great, .. "JF CHRIST BE NOT truly risen then our faith is in vain." cMldhood takiing e.xer-cises and plaiy Cincinnati in one season. 
As the words of Paul of Tarsus echoed throughout the partaking of all tyipes of sports. Miss Bankhead and the •brilliant 
world, the doors of the vomitaria were opened into the Roman He · attended tpe McKinley High Viennese actress, Elizabeth Berg-
arena. The growls of the beasts blended with the din of the School, in his home .town, and net", were special and rare treats. Tom Hanna: "I'm doing this 
populace. The roar of the lion mixed with the "Christus graduated in 1937. From high A!ll dramatic critics, no matter for the greater glorw of Xavier. 
Regnat" of the Christian martyers. school he immediately proceeded how small and insig.nificant, nev- I think we ou1ghta pay them ito 
These Christians knew why they were dying. They had to higher studies at Miami Uni- er .fair to pick the ten \Plays which let us he}lp." 
something now which no one could take from them, a faith versi•ty, Oxford, Ohio, in the they rconsider ,best in a season's By them, he means secretaries. 
that would l0ive forever, forever proved by the resurrected Schoo~ of Business Adaninistra- petifol'IJllances. These .lists seldom R1tia, Marie, Lucille, and Rose-
Christ. tion, .where, in 1941, ihe 1r.eceived agree, and never voice the opin- Marian. 
Easter is a time when we may rejoice with Christ over ~is deg.ree of Bachelor of Science ion of the majority of the thea- Jack Clines: "We oughta sit on. 
his victory over death and sin. We may see embodied in m Busmess. . tre-going audience. Far be it from the envelopes- 'til they increase· 
Christ's victory the time when we will conquer sin and arise . Ait c~llege Mr. ~ittenho~se ma- us, however, to •break one ()If the our ipay .twenty-three-and-a-half· 
·even as He Easter is a time when we should think of the Jored m accounting, wh~ch led best -established customs of the cents. And hold out for that 
early martiers and why they died. We should be proud of him to the .Positions he he~d af~ critics throughout the world. So, hal'f~cent. men." 
our heritage which was won for us in blood and tears and ter graduation. He was Assistant here's our list. Mart Tracy: "I never made two 
sorrow. Cost A-ocountan·t :With the Aeron- First place 'belongs !beyond a ".: ~.. c · · d bt t ... h "'h tr G · , bucks easier before in my life. I 
Unfortunately there are many hypocrites among us, ca. ~rcra.,. or1poration; Senior . ou , o ~ e .L· ea e Ulld s pro- could make a career out of this."' 
those who outwardly profess their faith but who inwardly ~uditor for the Crosley Col'\Pora- duction of "Winter's Tale" with 
forget tl)ey are ·even: Christians much less Catholics, They hon; an accoun•tant for Ly!brand- Florence Reed. 'Pllace numlber. Tom Kohler: "Now I can get a: 
forget that there is such a thing as virtue and that their Ross Brothers, and Montgomery, two to the Cornell-Hardwfoke hair..,oot." 
"Leader died for it. a firm of accountants; and an masteripiece "Antigone and the Charlie Palmer: "Let me out 
T~ose Christians died for something. Perhaps we may accountant and saJesman for Tyrant." However, rivaling !Miss olf this mad-house!" 
never be called upon to do the same. But we can carry on Stude1b:iker and Ge~eral Motors. Cornell for second was the most EcfAllgeier: "I'm :working here 
their fight. We can strive to profess our faith both in word Ailithough a~countm~ W: o 11.1 d original of all the season's Olflfer- so as to be on the inside in case 
and deed. It is sometimes difficuU to follow our faith but seem to .be his. vocation m hfe, ings, "Dark of the Moon." Fourth they ever -need help in Father 
do not forget those three days on which the Apostles sat in 1'_'1r. Ritt~house has o~tir a:m1bi- and ·fifth places ibelong to Eliza- Hetherington's office." 
a locked room, their hearts filled with dispair. Out of the tions, chief amon$ wh1cll .as to beth Bergper in "The Two M·rs. "X"-cerpts: Bob McGraw, for-
very depths of failure came success. As Christ appeared to coach a :f<Jotba.n t~aan. Th~s aU Carrolls." and Joe E. Brown's mer reporter on the NEWS, now· 
them, let Him also appear to us in our hearts on Easter morn- leads 'back to hIS high seho~l d·ays "Harvey." The ~atter five iplaces in ·the Arrow, is stationed at Fort 
ing. Let us say to ourselves, "As Christ lives, so shall I." when he coached a tennis and going to "Carmen Jones," "Windy Lee, tin the Quartermaster Corps. 
• The Xavier Boat-ride 
An article in this .issue carries the details of the Even-
ing Division's boat-ride on the Island Queen. This marks 
the revival of another of Xavier University's popular pre-
war activities. In the past, _large numbers of day students 
looked forward to Xavier's Moonlite ride as one of the high 
spots of the spring social calendar. The crowds, which al-
ways attended, were never disappointed in the entertain-
ment offered them. 
It can be taken for granted that t·he Evening Division 
students. will flock to the Island Queen on tht night of April 
25. It is to be hoped that many day students will be there 
too. Need we use the trite phrase: "the more the merrier"? 
-~HE VETS------
SUBSISTENCE . WORRIES DISCUSSED; 
OCCUPATIONAL EXPERTS AT BAY 
Subsistence checks - again. 
There was another agony ses-
sion on this subject last week-
end. Xavier apparently has 
fice. A lot of time is lost in 
this process. But we are still 
hoping .... come June. 
• • • 
proportionately fewer cases of This is the finis to the occupa-
delayed subsistence than other tional outlook that we have been 
schools, 1but those that we have Te.porting on. 
are bad. Pity the occupational experts. 
Everything humanliy ·possible Theirs is a lost •battle even be-
will be done to get these cases fore t•hey start to attac~ They 
straightened out during the next know that just as soon as they 
two weeks. But we are not report a promising field, it will 
making any promises. disappear. Immediately thous-
Honestly, we are afraid the ands will seize their cue and 
baseball team, and druring his Hill," "The Hasty Hea·rt," "Gift ... Al Denny, (he finished one 
college years when he was a for the Brdde," and 'Life With semester •before induction) was. 
tennis instructor for N. Y. A. Father."· visiting here a couple iweeks ago .. 
Both his colle~e training and W.e found the greatest acting He had loniger than he thought 
his active e~erience !in the po- treat in :the work Olf an old and ·tho; didn't get called "til end of' 
sitions he has held after ga-adua- es.taiblish~ name of the theatre March . · . Stan Price is getting· 
tion, recommend ;t:iim to his pres- worl'd. Florence ·Reed, !famous lfor exercise via the golf links these· 
ent position, that of Accounting her role of Mother Gin Sling in days ... Joe Summe says he wilil 
fus,tl"uctor, here at Xavier Uni~ "Shanghai Gesture," again won take up the .game when there is: 
versUy. acting laurels with her ipor,trayal no walkin'g attached to it .. We· 
Where Are The Cigars? 
Congratulations to George Lipp 
who became the father of an 
eight pound baby girl last Fri-
day. The little lady has been 
named Donna Jo~ 
Mr. Lipp is a pre-dental stu-
dent here at Xavier. 
Prefect General at· Xa11ier 
FathE'r Julian L. Maline, S.J., 
Prefect General o:f Studies of the 
Chicago Province oif the Society 
of Jesus, is at Xavier ,this week 
making his annual visitation. 
Father is visiting classes and 
hav.ing conferences with the 
deans of various departm~nts 
during this time. He wiH com-
plete his visit Saturday. 
Father Maline was a former 
dean of ~e Millford Divisiion of 
Xavier University. 
of &ulina in "The Winter's kinew it •would ·happen and here· 
Ta1le." The male of the species it is: As soon as the· football 
who won the 'leaves of gireen schedule was published' in last. 
was the new comer, and star of week's edition, iwe had queries as. 
"Dark Olf the. Moon," Richard to the focation of 'Pending', and. 
Hart. wlhether we played them at home· 
The Ja.tter 1play was one of the or away ... With warm wea·ther· 
best to come from the pen of definitely here, (watch it snow· 
modem ·writers ;for some time. now!) we wish Fr. Sullivan .. 
could teach class the way he'd . 
Fr. Bryant like to, with his .pupils squatting 
around him, and he in .their 
(Continued .from Page 1) midst discussing events of the· 
Like all Yanks, I enjoyed giving day ... A few S11.1gigesitions came .. 
out candy and food to the chi!- in ithrou·gh the 'suggestion box,' · 
dTen in Engla·nd and Germany. and we intend to capitalize on . 
Evel'iyone k~oiws the EngHsh them in the vel'.'Y near luture ..•. 
boy's expression: 'Any cum, Jack 'Cameraman' Salter intforms·· 
chum?' and the German chil- us .that he has started. pu.tting · 
dren"s: 'Eine Schokolade'l' or. a•w.ay twelve cents a day so as to 
'Any Kaugununl,'" have the required $4.80 for the· 
situation is going to be worse start preparing for the "short- ;=.============;, 
before it becomes better. Our age field" - and then there isn't 
Father Bryanit claims his 'most J.unior Prom a month away ••• 
initerest~ng ~x;periences overseas And then there's aLways the -
were his trips to Stratford-on- clock in chem lecture .room that's · 
Avon, Oxlford, and many of the been five minutes behind time for· 
Cathedral cities of England. He the last six months .•. And the . 
also enjoyed his drives over the nitty •hankie that's been display- . 
Welsh Mountains at nightfa~·~ in ed on ·the 'Lost and Found' board· 
a rai.nstorm, and his ·tours along for too long now ••. A •te min- . 
the Autobahn through Wes.tern ute special: John Donadio, .star · 
highest hope is that by the first any shortage. 
of June - and that's six weeks They agree that it is the man 
off - the government won't owe who is best prepared - both in 
any Xavier veteran a penny. a general and a specific way -
One of the prime sources of who is going to get ahead in the 
difficulty lies in the necessity for business and industrial world. 
VA to get each veteran's file So be ready to 'seize the breaks 
from his own home reaional of- when they come. 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
MEMBERS 
There w111 ·be a meetln&' at 
12:30 Monday, in Room 10. 
Remember! tJne:semetl ab· 
uaees result Ill '""''•I from 
the CoaneU. 
Germany and IBelgium. end on the !football equad a · 
It ii& expected that Father Bey- couple seasons a10, was ·around '. 
ant will ibecome a memlber of the the campus last week-end mak· 
Phll~phy Depll'tment when he ing plana ·to reeume his col'lqe ... 
takes~ up his dutie. at Xavier. career. · 
MUSKETEER SPORTS 





A.t Western Hills 
At a meeting of the Xavier 
golf team last Friday, Fr. Frank-
lin Fisher, S. J., coach, an-· 
nounced that Western Hills 
Thinking It· 
Over 
SCHEDULE· FOR XAVIER 
TENNIS TEAM ARRANGED J 
Willa Charlie Palmer 
Baseball Intra-Murals Country C.lub has 1been selected -------------as the -practice field. Possibili- Things on the Xavier athletic 
Increase. In Popularity ty that matches will 'be held scene are much brighter now that 
there was also made known. Coach Phil Bucklew is actually 
Baseibail'l, the great American Practice is scheduled for each on the campus. The presence 
pastime, seem~ to have made a Monday and Friday. Elimina- of this tall geriial man has 
grand entrance into the .activi- tions were held this week to de- brought an air of c~~fidence .to 
ties here at ~hool. During the termine who will rate positions ~he school.. The. traditi?na~ sp1r-
. on the team. Object of the .1t of Xavier is begmmng to 
past few wee~ two intramural practice schedules Fr. Fisher awaken after the lethargy -Of the 
softlball lea~ues have !been form- said, is to get team members to- war , years. , Football men of 
FIRST GAME WITH 
MIAMI UNIVERSITY 
The Xavier tennis team has 
been practicing regularly in the 
Memorial Fieldhouse for the 
past two weeks. Although noth-
ing definite can 'be garnered 
from the indoor practice, Coach 
Jeffrey !believes that he will be 
able to take a preflty good squad 
to Miami for its first match next 
Saturday. 
ed and ,,...,,,;h _,. th tw l t th d h 1 h . the 41 and 42 ,teams are pres-' _... uu. e · e ve earns ge er an · e P eac other with t d . Carlos La.Puente Mexico City 
have h~gh- hopes of winning the constructive criticism, if and en ' lal n. mt ... ore are preparing to product has been' very impres-
. h d d enro m ua summer and fall . . ' . ·. 
sehool championship whic:h ·Will w en nee e . . . ' . s1ve m ·pl'act1ce thus far. La-
be decided by the middle of June. Hyde Park Country Club, Ma- A recent VlSltor to . the cam- Puente has exhibited a driving 
ketewah, and Avon Fields were pus was John Dona~io, a fine service which has been very 
Tihe Dorm League, composed also considered for matches and ~nd of. the early forti~s. . John difficult to cope with. 
of ·eight teams .from Elet HaH practice, but Western Hills of-. is commg back to Xavier m the "Bits" Dowling, former Pur-
and the Marion Residence, is just fers better general advantages. fall,, ~nd hie wilil be a iwelcome 1 
readying themselves for action 
are local boys, Norb Amorini, 
Bill Ahlrichs, Charlie Palmer, 
and Paul Purcell, and, out of 
town netmen, Al Pettit, Ed 'Ham-
mond, and Walt Najda. 
Jeffre is anxious to get his 
squad out on the campus clay 
courts, to see what they can do 
under actual playing conditions. 
A schedule has been arranged 
whcih will include the following 
matches, and several others to 
be arranged: 
April 20-iMiami, away 
April 24-Earlham, home 
May 4-U.C., away 
May 16-Earlham, away 
May 20-Miami, home 
May 31-0hio Wesleyan, away 
getting under way so it is im- 'Ilransportation however will ·be add1t1on to the Musketeer foot- eel High School ace, is gradual-
' • • b 1 ly rounding into form Dowl- ••=···===···==···===···==···====tin Poss.ibl'e to predict tlbe oui-:ome the principal handicap. . a I machine. Pete Marino is · h · ···-··-··-··-··-··-11 
h I Th mg, w o spent several years in 1111 at ,fhis time. Tihe captains of If no word is Teceived in the In sc oo now. e great play • • 




:TpheURPLE , COW jjij 
Joe ·Wethington Wa['ly Seged/ schools concerning matches then '42 will never be forgotten by by Coach Jeffre. :•: 
Mike Juinn, Wally Najda, Ra; competition with the U~iver- Musketeer fa~s. Also in sc~ool • • 1111 
Murphy, Terry Mahoney and sity of Cincinnati will be ar- are Bob Jannmg ai:id Bob .Heist- Other members of the team ·11·1·1 is the . . . . •. 
Mar.tin Tracy. T.heir games are ranged. er, .former Xav. 1er gridders. 
J t ft ht f lib k --• ' :·: Place to meet where folb 1111 tO be pl!a.yed in Jbhe evendngs. annmg, a op- ig u ac ' 1111 
. has been plagued by injuries BECKER BROS. downtown want to eat. :•: 
. Tohe Day loop, with games tak- EVENTS OF WEEK IN during most of his collegiate ca- Meats :•: 1111 
mg place ~ach day at 12:30, have WORLD OF SPORTS reer, 1but •he now appea·rs readY 230 W-t 6th Street 1111Fountain Square Hotel:.: 1been ~la!m~ lfor a week now, to go all the way. Heister is a ""' C Oh 
:~1~~:a;~~; e;;~/!::tc~~ n!:0q;~~~~~:r1;::~ dai:s~ ~::~~~ ;;~e~~~~:: i~1;~.good ... _c_i_n ... c_in ... ·.n ... a_ti ... ,_o_h_i ... o_ .. ~!!==:·:inc:~n~:i, :·: i~·:=ll~ 
and that the race wiH ibe a close 'l'\he pistol team w.as given a big 15EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEi\ 
d ff · th · "-h : .. h .... · Two men who had good re- n. one. The Kings of Swat, led lby sen -o m eir ma.,.. W·~• ..... e 
C. · t• l' · t l ....... cords with other colleges are Linneman and Amorini have mcmna 1 po iice PlSi o •~am. 
B . h" t--' ~ ready to answer the call Mon-l·umined i·n.to the lead in •winning 1g t mgs are ex.pee~ .uom ~ c h J ff • t · "th day. They are Clyde Graven, their first two contests and then oac e ry s enms team w1 ,,., --"'ed 1 formerly with Tennessee, and Play·i·""g a tie game with Bo· b a ifak.l\Y .good l:llCI• u e in the off-•• Joe George of Nebraska State 
Cunnin"'ham's Comet.s, who "'a:ve ilng. Such sta·rs as Carlos La- T h C 11 a ~· eac ers o ege. · · .. ·· 
w ... on ,their only other start. The Puente; Norb iAmorlni and Bits 
D .1:-. h Id ff d T~ese are only ·a few of the Scrappers. captained by Jack 0Wll.•111g s ou a or a success-• f l f x · men who will appear at prac-
steen~-en. have come out even in u· season or av·la", 
'& • h kl h 1 "d 1 tice on the 15th. Anyone who t.h .. ei·r two ga ....... ., · ;to date, ·but Coac· Bue ew as ai !P ans ........ · f .,._ 11 believes ihe can play football is h"ve showed ~"'at · ._"'ey "'ave for spring practice in 0011ua . a WI "'' WI • invited by CoaCh Bucklew to 
strong hitting and pitching, and Sports .c~i~ics a:re optimistic. ~s try out for the team. We be-
must stiil'l be considered as log- to th~ mitia~ turnout for spr1'.11g lieve that quite a crowd will 1be 
ica} contenders for the cham- pracbce A:pril 15· Contact witlh on the practice field. The great 
pion&hip. Jack McCullough, pla111s former , members. of the Xavier sport of football will · again be 
to strengthen the Marauders, af- fO?tbaH. ~uad gives cause for played at Xavier ·as it has al-
ter dropping their first games, this opti_m_i_sm_. ____ ways lbeen played· here, cleanly, 
which Sihould also put ,them into Racer Found and with the honor of the col-
the thick of thdnigs. lege in every man's mind. 
Seaforth Shaving Lotion 
Now In Stoek At 
Rejoice, Xavier, for a turtle has 
been found. He has .been tenta-
tively named "Elmer" ·because 
we hope he is great. We have 
not de·termined· his sex as yet, 
but ,that is of no .. c01J1seque111ce. 
For Mwic that'• 
•mart ••• 
GLUECK'S PHARMACY 
Reacllnr Road at Marlon He has four legs and he moves. 
~==:=:==:=::=:=:==::=~ In fact, as he was grazing under 
Call MAin 2655 
Ten Top Flight 
Bands 
Christensen and Fifer 
Entertainment Service 
2512 Union Central Bulldlnr 
A - A A A A - - A A A - • • F iD" ' • d . f __ .. f 
• • - - - v v • •• • .:~•> ;r, 1etz s win o.w 1n rv••• o 
• • <» Hilllkle Hal~ last Monday, he dis-
: RECORDS '.f a1ppeared for two hours. He was' 
~ : ~ found and is now in ithe process 
~ > SHEET MUSIC :~ of ,being painted lblue and white. 
G ET NG CARDS ~ He 1will soon lbe 1patted on the ~~~~~~~~~~~ ' 
' RE I $ shell, given our 1best wishes, and p; :~ sent with the lbes·t of our luck 
: : to Detroit We are sorey ito re-
<> ·porit that his camera-shyness 
' ' • 
• •• • • • • 
• • 
' > • • ..... 
• > prevents our running a pk~ure 
SONG SHOP 
36 E. Fifth Street : of him, 
~ _ _ On 'ountaln Square ·: ~ We thank Mr. Gleuck, Xavier 
~·$.,.$.$:5i!:i5.i5:i5:i5-ii:ii:iia:a:as:a5--$-$-$~$:5i5!i student and employee, lfor con-n. tributing· "Elmer." .... An inch 
by inch report of "Elmer's" De-
troit 1Progress will be kept on file 
YOUNG .r- CAR· in Fr. Dietz's office (for the in-U" ·I. terest of all. 
Portraits of Quality 
• • 





Call For Managers!! 
Good manqers In football 
are needed for the new sea-
son! 
For detaill, see Fr. Enrlum 
immedlatel1U 
DAmY BAR 
1912 Dana Avenue 
Four Squana But of X&vler. 
Buulwlehe9 - Mallet Mllb 
Laaeh• 
JOHN SCOW ARZ CO. 
FINE FOOTWEAR 







Bqrnet a Roekdale · 
Xavier University's 
~JUNIOR PROM 
·Hall of Mirrors, 
Netherland Plaza Hotel 
FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1946 
Music By 
Tony Cappa and A.l Fifer 
COUPLES $4.00 PLUS 80c TAX 
Continuous Dancing 9 to 1 
~~~}. -- ---- ---- -- - --- - -- -- -
'-v--./ -
Lucky Y 0 U ! 
Electric service - ready and willing around the 
clock and calendar - is a modern miracle your great .grand-
parents missed by, being 1born too soon. But electrical de-
pendability (and cheapness, too) didn't happen by acci-
dent. They're the result of plenty of hard work and prac-
tical experience on the part of the friendly folks in the 
business-managed company. 
THE CINCINNATI GAS ·6 ELECTRIC CO. 
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X. U. Students Xa·vier Background Given !~:u~~··:n~·r'=/~~=~a~; EXHIBIT OF NAVAL ART 
Sh Id 
I. J Th b •z ff• them have contracted typhoid There will be an exhibit of 
OU ~earn n um nai istory and oh.lier illnesses ... "--Father United States Navy Combat Art 
P.esek of Prague. at the Hotel Sinton from April .School Song x.u. Still Carries On ----------- FRANCE ... "The situation in 11 to 14. The admission will 
In Olcl Tradition OVER THERE regard to food and clothing, even be free. 
How many o.f the students at after eigihteen months of libera- This exhibit of 100 original 
St. ~avier know their school Xavier has 1been -carrying on EUROPEAN JESUITS tion, is still very trying ... Cocoa . paintings will .be a vivid por-
song? 'lt is safe to estimate the Jesuit tradition since 1831. TELL OF CONDITIONS and ric~ are i_iot to be ihad; cof-
ver.y <few know it. It is true The Lnstitution has never been •fee, rationed, is "ersatz" ... ve.g- trayal of your navy at war, by 
that duri1ng the past ifew years . AUSTRIA · · · "I stopped over- eta'bles are too· expensive for our navy combat artists. 
the school song has not been supported by any ou•tside tax im- night at Lnnsbr,uck and they are taibres ... coodensed milk and -------------
played very !frequently; but now, posed 1by the state or any other even more ihaird-up thain Italy firesh fruits are reserved for 
sinice sport activities have re- means. It al!wa,ys must depend for food - I know since I ·ate smal'l children only . . . !bread 
returned to .the Xa'vier campus, ·on dlts own reSIOUl'ces in order to supper and brea~ast there. antl meat are strictly rationed 
QUEEN CITY 
BLUE PRINT CO. 
(Rear of Post Of!Jce) 
Speclallslnr ID 
Photostats of Dlscbarre 
Papen 
all of the students shou1id know survive. AnOlther fact which Father Minister made a deal on ."-Father Chamlbon of Lyon. 
th 
· ·t h th .potatoe<> ifor the house, so they 
eir song and sing 1 •W en e should make all Xavier students 
occasion adses. No ctouht the will eat those for at least a 700 To Attend Session 
many new students have never more than a Little proud of the month n01w ... a ;rare item in 
heard it played, never looked up- fact that Xavier is the fourth Austria ... "-A Chaplain. 
on its words in pr1nt. Well here oldest institution among twenty- POLAND ... "Conditions un-
they are. There no longer will four Jesu~t colleges and univer- der which the Jesuits labor 
be any excuse for not knowing siHes in the country. throu~ou1t Poland are very dif-
your song. Perhaps you won't At ·the beginning it was a fi1cult. For the most part we have 
be caUed upon to sing it until stmgle, and :for a'bout the first castofif furniture, worn-out cloth-
next Fall, but when you are, sevelllty-'fiVe years, Xavier de- ing ... We have no money to 
It has :been estimated by the 1 .-:--------...,-----
Registrar, Mr. Fe11i~er,, that • 
approximately 550 undergrad-
uate students have registered 
for the summer session at Xa-
vier. In addition, 150 graduate 
students will attend this session. 
know it! voted its untining efforts to Lib- restore or rebuill'd ... But ·we are :!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!:! FLACH BROTHERS 
' - -
st. Xavier For Aye! eral Arts training. In 1911, not discouraged, for we have § § 
loud however, Xavier recognized the faith in the Sacred Heart of =- NEW ---Sing the song and sing Lt need for an Evening Co1lege of Jesus. anld in the protec'tion of = : 
Wholesale Grocers 
and long, Commeree and Finanee for men our patron Saints."-Father Eliter :_- · ENGLAND :_-
Let it 1be you1r pledge today, 
d d 
and women. Then, in 1944, the of Warsaw. 5 HAT =- • • • • 
Our A'lma. Mater prou an 
strong Institute of Social Order was be- ITALY ... "The house most § MANUFACTURING § 
Old Xiavier for aye. gun !because of the necessity far in need is the Novitiate which : C M = 
instructing all •persons concemed was severely damaged by bombs § 0 PANY ==~==== 2nd and Vine Streets 
Sing the song and sing it loud as to the righrt answers to many . . . all provisions were canied 5 
and long, social 1problems iwhich i£ace us off 1by the Germans and Fasdsts § 118 East Sixth Street Cincinnati, Ohio 
Let it 1be your pledge today, every day. . .. For awhile the .building was 5 Cincinnati, Ohio 
Our Al1ma Mater proud and Xavier has passed .through used as a military !hospital, 1but § 
strong many diffiicuJ.t periods in its his- the Novices have now ireturned. :llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli <0·~-------------<111 





A forLend of ours gave us two 
a·rtides ·recenUy which we feel 
are 1wor.thy oif repetition in the 
NEWS. The first is entitled 
"How to Take Life.'' 
"Take it just as though it 
were - as it is - an earnest, 
vi·ta1l and important affair. Take 
i1t as though you were born to 
the .task of peiiforming a meirry 
part in it - as though the world 
had awaited y•our coming. Take 
it as .though it were a ·g.reat op-
por.tunity to do and aichieve, to 
carr·y forward greait and .g.ood 
chances, to he1p and cheer a suf-
fering, w.eary, it may 'be, hear.t-
br.oken 1brother. Now and then, 
a man stands· asLde from the 
crowd, labors earnestly, stead-
fastly, confidently, and straight-
way becomes !famous for wLs-
dom, skiH, g0rea1tness .of some 
sort. The world wonders, ad-
mires, idolizes; and it onliy rnus-
trates whait otJhers may d-0 if 
they take hold of [iife with a 
purpose. The seer.et of the pow-
er that elevated the few, is to 
be found in their industry, ap-
pliica.tion and 1Persev.erance un-
der the prompting.s of a brave, 
deter.mined spirit.'' 
The second article is 
"The Little Things." 
"It takes so little to make us 
gilad, to cheer us up, to ma'ke us 
happy; it takes and costs so 1Lt-
t1e to .be kind, to 'be thoughitoful, 
to 1be considerate; 1t takes so lit-
tle to cheer others up who are 
discouraged, so little to lend a 
hel1Ping hand, yet it means so 
much to others as well a.s to our-
selves. We think too much aboU't 
do.inig .the things Vha't look big in 
our Jives, and we think too Httle 
of •the evel'y day smaLI acts of 
thoughtfulness, of kindness, the 
little helpfulnesses to Vhose who 
are disheartened afld down and 
out. AIMer all, is it not :the lit-
tle thin1gs tihat make up lilfe?" 
W0e \feel tha.t these two arti-
cles are iworth thinkin,g <>ve.r; we 
kinow tha't they are worth put-
ting into practice. 
SUPPORT SCHOOL 
ACl'IVITIES 
mainy hardships, and at times the door to door for daily sustenance, 5 Rem b ' r ' 5 
school had to exis:t on a ivery because the unbelievable prices 5 em er • • • 5 
depleted student body. Yet Xa- have deprived us of money and § EASTER SUNDAY NIGHT, § 
vier has alwaiys come ·through we have contracted enormous 5 APRIL 21, 1946 5 
the woi"Sot o·f strugg.Jese with a debts.'' - Father Bianchini of § BUNNY BOP E 
terrific vigor. Does Xavie.r have Venice-Milan. § HOTEL ALMS § 
many 1post-war plans? Yes. HUNGARY ... "After the very = MARIE = 
Definiteliy. I·n the next few ha·rd years of the World War and § . ANTOINETTE E 
years, Xavier plans a .gigantic the .terrible disipfay oif initerna- 5 Campus Owls Orchestra 5 
eJQpanisilon oif the buildings on the ti.anal' hatred, your letter .(re- § /rom Mimai U. E 
campus. They are also open- questirng jnformation Ito facilitate 5 COUPLES 2.75 TAX INCLUDED 5 
- 9 t I -ing a graduate school this com- aid ito the Jesuits of Hungary) 5 o 5 
ing summer. The student bodtv was the first messenger of unsel- iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllS-
is .gwwing ag·ain as it had never fish charity giving us hope for • 
done in the past. All'l true the beginning of a new era of .er=r=r'#lr'#lr'#lr'#ir'#ir'#lr'#lr'#lr'#lr'#lr'#lr'#lr#I._ 
friends of Xa.vier are looking charity and union among the 
for.ward to the f,uture, a f.uture peoples. of the world.''-Fa·ther 
we a·re sure will .prov.ide more B01ibeliy of Budapest. 
accCJIIl'llplishmen:ts if or Xavier. CZECHOSLOVAKIA ... "We 
Xavier has always stood for ed- will •be grateful for whatever 
ucation of th•e highest caliber, y1ou can send us ... 'Dwenty-sev-
and the world today desperately en Jesuits were dragged away to 
needs mo·re aind more education- conceinitration camps . . . Two 
al institutions which are simi- never returned ... They died 
Jar to Xa·vier. from torture and sta1·va.tion. All 
'Senator Claghorn,' From Dixie, 
Has The Great Allen Bug-eyed 
Ken Delmar, announeer on "The Fred Allen Show," really as-
tounds The G~eat Allen, or seems to, as he plays one of his many 
roles on the broaldeasts, that of the ardent, emphUic southerner, 
"SenatO:I' Claghorn." Allen eneounters Delmar lllld the other 
Mlchty Allen Art Players on his Sunday trips down to Allen'• 
Alley over WLW-NBC at 8:30 p, m., EST •••• Senator IClashorn'• 
radio. materi~ Js now safe from plariairlsm since ·our late Kilroy 
has been put to rest. . 
Too Important To Forget -
· The tremendous value of milk as a natural 
energy restoring food makes it an essential 
in every student's diet. 
J. H. FIELMAN DAIRY CO. 
2519 Vine Street AV. 6480 
-ir§lr#Jr#lr#lr=lr#lr#lr#lr#lr'#lr'#lr#ir=Jr#ir#lr#) 
§1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111; 
= . .a 
5 = = WHITE VILLA FOODS = 
5 = - -5 from § - -- -§ SUNSHINE FARMS ! - --- -- -- -- -- -- -i WHITE Vl~LA GROCERS, INC. a 
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